UPCOMING
EVENTS
Breakfast With The
Principal -April 11th from
8:30-9:30 a.m.
April 15th-19th-Spring
Break
April 30th- California
Science Test Begin
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CRENSHAW & THE MAGIC TOUCH
A Beacon of Hope for the Crenshaw High School Community

SAFETY &
RESTORATIVE
JUSTICE

Shout-out to our campus
aides, who keep our campus
& students safe every day!

STUDENT OF THE
MONTH: ANIYAH BLAND
9TH GRADE STUDENT

Magic Johnson visited Crenshaw High
School for the groundbreaking of our
new STEMM Robotics Lab that was
sponsored by the Los Angeles Lakers.
Our new STEMM Robotics Lab includes
automated screens, advanced lighting,a
microphone system, 29 Mac Book Pros,
30 iMac Desktop Computers, robotic work
benches & specialized storage systems.
In his speech to students, Magic Johnson was thrilled to renew a sense of giving that once
defined the Los Angeles Lakers. Magic shared insightful stories about his childhood, college
experience, and the keys to his success with our boys and girls J.V. and Varsity Basketball
team. Magic then visited our STEMM Robotics Lab, where students showcased their work.
Student work ranged from custom built websites to online gaming consuls! As our community withstands the recent death of two fallen angels, we are proud to continue the legacy
of Crenshaw High School, STEAM Magnet. With the assistance of partners, local leaders and
the community, we will continue to provide the resources for all students to succeed!

ATTENDANCE CORNER

“Aniyah is known for being
very respectful. She is also
very proactive in keeping her
grades up!”- Mr. Martinez,
History Teacher

Shout-out to our 9th Grade students who earned Cougar Bucks to spend at Mr. Burn’s 9th
Grade Attendance Store! Students earn Cougar Bucks if they have 100% attendance for
the week, a minimum of two tardies, and two class absences. Students can use Cougar
Bucks to purchase items such as toys, games,
basketballs, snacks, drinks, and much more.
Upon returing from a holiday, students have
the chance to earn “Double Bucks!” All items in
the store are donated! To donate, please contact
Mr. Burns!

PRINCIPAL’S
MESSAGE

Our mission is to empower ALL
students to be global leaders. We
work to achieve this, by leveraging
the individual talents of each of
our talented Cougar Scholars . As a
result, we acknowledge that there
is strength in our differences. Last
month, we celebrated Women’s History Month. Women’s History Month
is an opportunity to celebrate and
reflect on achievements by women,
and the struggles they have faced
in achieving equitable access. For
example, Rigoberta Menchú was a
Guatemalan human rights activist,
who won the Nobel Peace Prize
in 1992, for her fight to defend
indigenous and human rights in
her country. Katherine G. Johnson
performed the complex calculations
that enabled humans to successfully
achieve space flight. The notable
accomplishments and contributions
by women throughout history is
long. Thank you to our every day
female heroes in our lives! Thank
you to all of the women that lead
the work required to bring positive
change to our world!

BLACK HISTORY MONTH HIGHLIGHTS
Last month, our students and staff celebrated Black History Month! We had various
events and initiatives on campus to celebrate! To name a few, we had a school-wide
door contest. Student Jose Palacios did a phenomenal job creating Ms. Barzin’s
door! Great job! Second, we had “Natural Hair Day” where students were
enocuraged to embrace their natural beauty by wearing natural hair styles to school.
The theme was “The Revolution Will Not Be Texturized”. To prepare for the
event, students, our campus aids & the parent center worked to decorate the school
for “Natural Hair Day.” Next, a group of students attended the Pan African American
Film Festival! Students watched Buffalo Soldier and had a great time. Lastly, teachers and staff participated in an AA History Month Faculty Luncheon. Thank you Ms.
Skaggs for planning and shoutout to our CHS Alumni Association for volunteering
to serve!

TEACHER SPOTLIGHT OF THE MONTH: Mr. Sigman
Math Teacher & Baseball Coach

“Mr. Sigman has dedicated his time & commitment
to our baseball program by upgrading our baseball
facilities and committing to our players on the weekends and at games. He is also an exceptional math
teacher.”- Ms. Santiel, Assistant Principal
“Mr. Sigman is a knowledgeable mathematician who
works hard to help students ameliorate everyday.”
Dr. Smith, A.P. English Teacher

COMMUNITY CONNECTION CORNER
Union Bank
Ariel Diallo, Union Bank Student Intern, had the opportunity to give
an inspirational speech in celebration of Martin Luther King Day.
Here is an excerpt from her speech: “One part of the speech that
speaks to me is when Martin Luther King introduces what he plans
for his four children. I quote, ‘I have a dream that my four children
will one day live in a nation where they will not be judged by the
color of their skin, but by the content of their character.’ This quote is
powerful and showcases the love he wanted to be reflected in the
future. Sadly enough, as a nation we’re still fighting for that dream.
We’re still bullied due to the color of our skin and the texture of
our hair. However, we’re not judged by who we are! We speak our
minds! Reflecting on the past, you can see a shift in our people.
Each year we grow and our voice gets stronger!”

Cougar Wellness Network News
Last month, our students attended the Project U Leadership Summit. Project U is a social media campaign in
Los Angeles that targets health behaviors by creating a safe
space online to get information and have conversation. It
hopes to use new media strategies to increase health awareness and decrease high-risk behavior amongst our youth.
Project U uses mobile phone technology and an online
website: www.ProjectULA.org . As a result of the summit,
students will create Project U street teams and an “action
plans” on how to launch an event on campus such as a Table
At Lunch or a Public Service Announcement.

CHS Students attending Project U Leadership Summit at UCLA!!

Adopt-A-Laker Program

Students enjoyed a night out with Laker mentors in the
month of February. First, students visited the Los Angeles
Lakers Training Facility in El Segundo, California. Here
students watched the game, ate dinner, played games and
had the opportunity to talk with mentors about school,
life and grades. Students also participated in a challenge
where they predicted which player would make the most
shots, rebounds , & assists. After the game, the mentees &
their mentors went bowling at “Bowlero”! Students ended
the night with dessert and a group picture! We are proud
that The Los Angeles Lakers recognize the value in cultivating meaningful relationships with our students!

ALUMNI CONNECTION CORNER
Mercedes Tiggs, is a former foster
youth and now social worker & adjunct
counselor at San Diego City College.
After graduating from Crenshaw High
School in 2006, Mercedes attended
San Diego State University and the
University of Southern California. As a
USC Trojan, she received her M.S.W. in
Military Social Work concentrating in
community organizing and planning.
Mercedes’ experience at CHS was
unique. Initially, Mercedes was bused
to the valley, to attend school. She then
decided to attend CHS because it was
her home school and she was tired
of waking up at 4:00 a.m. to make it
to school on time. At her old school,
Mercedes felt as if she was floating by
because her teachers did not provide
the attention and support she needed
to be successful. At CHS, she felt
supported, was in the top 10% of her
class, played soft-ball and volleyball,
participated in the national honors
society, speech and debate, served as

the graduation speaker, Black Student
Union President and ASB secretary. As
ASB Secretary, Mercedes advocated
alongside other student leaders at PTA
meetings, community meetings and
School Site council meetings, to secure
the school’s accreditation in 2005.
After graduating, Mercedes
received a full-ride scholarship to
San Diego State University. At SDSU,
Mercedes was an Alex Smith Guardian Scholar. The Guardian Scholar, a

STUDENT ATHLETE OF THE MONTH: Baileigh Robinson
“I would like to nominate Baileigh
Robinson from volleyball. She is an
exceptional athlete who is willing to
challenge herself in the classroom. I
think she would make a great candidate for this.” James Corcoran. Science
Teacher

program for foster youth, financially
supported Mercedes and allowed
her to work as an academic tutor at a
local high school. Mercedes attributes
her success in college to her former
CHS college counselor, Ms. Powers.
Mercedes spent her sophomore and
junior year in the college center, where
she learned about different colleges,
SAT, and the PSAT!
When asked the question—“What
is your why”, she responded, “Somebody did it for me. Not in a million
years, did I think I would be a social
worker. It was really lifting as I climb. I
wouldn’t be where I was, if someone
not have done it for me.” Thus, Crenshaw High School, played a pivotal
role in lifting Mercedes, to become a
tireless advocate and change agent for
students. Today, Crenshaw High School
continues to be the place where students like Mercedes achieve extraordinary heights after high school!
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